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Moderato.

When the clouds began to gather and the thunder it did roar Barney Mc
If it started rainin' pitch forks answered Barney with a grin Out in the

Shane came down the lane And it was just as he was passing By the
Sure I'd remain Takin' a fly at matrimony I'm not

widow Nolan's door that do ye think it began to pour She was
startin' to begin Barney away but I'll not go in Ar-rah
sittin' by the window when she saw him passin' by And
Barn-ey dear she said the tay I told ye I would brew Is

be-in' it was leap year sure she gave a startled cry And she
not the tay from Chin-a its the rale old moun-tain'dew As he

threw a shawl a-round her as she ran down to the gate And she
lept the gate he said in-deed its cold out in the rain Wid-dy

shout-ed Barn-ey dar-lin' won't you wait.
dar-lin' speak those words to me a-again.

Arrah come in out of the rain.4
CHORUS.

Arrah come in out of the rain Barney McShane And sit

down un - til the sun comes out a - gain Sure a

cup of tea I'll brew just e - nough for me and you We'll

snug - gle up to - geth - er and we'll talk a - bout the weath - er, Barn - ey

Arrah come in out of the rain.
dear there is a queer sort of

feel in' round me heart that give me pain Faith I

think the likes of me could learn to like the likes of ye Ar rah come

in out of the rain Barney Mc Shane. Ar rah come Shane.

Arrah come in out of the rain.
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